成都 / 九寨沟 / 都江堰

7天5夜

精选行程:

第一天: 抵达成都 (机上用餐)
酒店: 向阳大厦酒店或同级

第二天: 成都/都江堰

- 都江堰风景区
- 伟大水利工程（含电瓶车）
- 坪阳古城
- 滨江古城
酒店: 中心智选假日酒店或同级

第三天: 都江堰/茂县/九寨沟（早/午/晚餐）

- 中国古羌城
- 茂县海子
- 都江堰边酒店
酒店: 九寨天堂洲际大饭店或同级

第四天: 九寨沟（早/午/晚餐）

- 九寨沟国家风景区（观光车+环保车）
- 九寨沟五绝
酒店: 九寨天堂洲际大饭店或同级

第五天: 九寨沟-成都（早/午/晚餐）

- 甘海子风景区
- 松潘古城墙（可选）
- 茶店
酒店: 茂县斯嘉丽国际大酒店或同级

第六天: 成都启程（早/午/晚餐）

- 宽窄巷子
- 新世纪环球中心
- 宝树堂（无足浴）

第七天: 成都（机上用餐）

行程安排，以当地旅行社安排为准。

观光景点:

成都

- 宽窄巷子
- 太阳神鸟
- 都江堰

都江堰

- 都江堰风景区
- 世界灌溉工程遗产
- 四川省世界文化遗产

- 都江堰水利工程
- 坪阳古城
- 滨江古城

茂县

- 中国古羌城
- 茂县海子
- 茂县古村落
- 茂县古城

九寨沟

- 九寨沟国家风景区
- 天堂之森
- 波光粼粼
- 九寨天堂洲际大饭店

特别安排:

- 九寨天堂洲际大饭店
- 酒店自助早餐
- 价值RM488/人

- 波光粼粼
- 酒店自助早餐
- 价值RM388/人

- 尊享酒店欢迎饮品
- 九寨天堂洲际大饭店

自驾项目：九寨沟藏羌歌舞晚会（含演出）
特别安排：

- 演出门票
- 酒店自助早餐
- 价值RM488/人

- 沙龙河瀑布
- 酒店自助早餐
- 价值RM388/人

- 九寨天堂洲际大饭店

Travel Agent:
CHENGDU/ JIUZHAIGOU/ DUJIANGYAN

Tour Code: CZC

Special Cuisine:
- Sichuan Cuisine
- Sichuan Flavour Buffet
- Nuo Leang VIP Buffet
- Yuan Yang Steamboat

Schedule:

D1 ARRIVAL CHENGDU (B/L/D)
- Check In Hotel
- Hotel: Xiang Yang Hotel or similar

D2 CHENGDU/ DUJIANGYAN (B/L/D)
- Dujiangyan Irrigation System (including Buggy Service)
- Sichuanese garden
- Guan Xian Ancient Town
- Hotel: Dujiang Yan Holiday Inn Express Hotel or similar

D3 DUJIANGYAN/ MAOXIAN/ JIUZHAIGOU (B/L/D)
- Ancient Qiand Village
- Die Xi Lake
- Bian Bian Street
- Hotel: InterContinental Resort Jiuzhaibai Paradise or similar

D4 JIUZHAIGOU (B/L/D)
- Jiuzhaigou Scenic Spot (including public eco-coach)
- Hotel: InterContinental Resort Jiuzhaibai Paradise or similar

D5 JIUZHAIGOU/ CHENGDU (B/L/D)
- Ghanhaiz Scenic Area
- Songpan Ancient City Wall (Drive-Through)
- Tea House
- Hotel: Kempinski Hotel Chengdu or similar

D6 CHENGDU → DEPART (B/L/U)
- Wide–Narrow Alley
- New Century Global Centre
- Bao Shu Tang (without foot massage)

D7 ARRIVE (MOB)

Sequences of itinerary are subject to local arrangement.

Tourist Attractions:

CHENGDU
- Wide Narrow Alley
- This is more about restoring the old architecture in West China. The main structure is made from wood and bricks.

DUJIANGYAN
- Dujiangyan Irrigation (including buggy service)
- This is a UNESCO cultural heritage site. The great Dujiangyan Irrigation Project was completed to prevent flooding caused by the Min River. Now, the project is honored as the “Treasure of Sichuan,” which still plays a crucial role in draining off flood water, irrigating farms and providing water resources for more than 50 cities in the province.
- Sichuanese garden
- Is one of the major schools of Chinese classical gardens, is an important part of Sichuan Traditional Architecture.
- Guan Xian Ancient Town - “Guan Xian” is Dujiangyan old name. Here is the weekend holiday good relax place for the local people. It features an ancient town, especially at south bridge gallery view the scenery of the town.

MAOXIAN
- Ancient Qiand Village
- Chinese Qiand cultural integration city and intangible cultural heritage resources Qiand ancient city maintain the original architectural style, folk customs, Fiesta, fully embodies the characteristics of the original ecological environment and the lives and culture of the Qiand nation.

JIU ZHAI GOU
- Die Xi Lake
- The lake meanders through the dry valley on the upper reaches of the Min River. On both sides of the lake there stand towering bare mountains. Die Xi Lake looks even greener against the gray cliffs.
- Jiuzhaigou Scenic Area
- Winter in Jiuzhaigou Valley is described as a "Winter Fairyland." It is particularly peaceful and poetic, the mountains and trees are wrapped in white, waterfalls and lake are smooth and glittering, ices covers the lakes and hang from the waterfalls. The ice on the blue lake surface shows wonderful and different lines as the temperature changes between sunrise to sunset.
- Bian Bian Street
- Is a quiet and warmly street lies by the river side and it is absolutely a popular and crowded street full of Tibetan cultures for shopping and dining or a Shangri-La combined human culture and nature scenic in Jiuzhaigou.
- Ghanhaiz Scenic Area
- An area with beautiful lakes and fragrant grass, surrounded by mountains with a high density of spectacular waterfalls, and dense primeval forests.

Optional Tour:
- Jiu Zhai Gou Qiang Minority Performance
- Muni Ou Scenic Spot (Zhadra Waterfall)
- Sichuan Opera Changing face show
- Panda Post Office (Free 1 Panda Post Card / person)
- Wen Chuan Earthquake Site
- RMB480/PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Date</th>
<th>Flight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travel Agent: